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Koehneke: Outlines on the Eisenach Epistle Selections
0atUw cm the El-neeb. l:platle Selec:tkma

1815

lrmfll 11m .Baluen, .Sulal ben 6tm:, no'ljanneJ auoefellt.
bm Dtet
&le traaen fn ~ lhcmoenen gtddjfam ben !Bagen Gfottel, auf bem
Me ,Omll4fdt bel ,O&m in bet QJeftait bel !Renfdjenfo'ljnel, bem fie
f~enb l1jre IE'lju geflm, tljtont. IRatt'ljihtl fdjttbett ben !Renfdjm,
9adul bm iotuen aUI bem 6tammc nuba, i!u!al bcn ftaden ,Oetben,
- - In IBotten unb :taten. iliefe btci QJefdjiilJfc, !Renfdj, i!ohJe,
filter, IUdlen auf bet f!tbc. ~o'ljannel abet fdjluingt fidj hJie ein
lbfet emi,ot ilfJct ble 9leflet bet menfdjTidjen unb itbifdjen GJefJtedjiidj!eit
1111b ("°1lt mlt f~tfem llugc unb feften R!Iicfel bal S!idjt bet untuanbeI•
hlun IBa'ljt'ljelt; unb all biefet 'Kblet ettucift
nidjt et fidj
nut in feinet
()ffm&cmang, fonbem audj in feinem Q:bangetium unb feinen R!tiefen,
1Do et auf(telgt au ben ,Oo'ljen, in benen QJott feffict hJo'ljnt. fidj auf•
M!Dingt ll&et biefe etbe unb bie stiefen bet GJott'ljeit
etfi,a'ljt, ia
int
nincn tt'" bel ,OlmmeII fidj hJicgt unb fdjhJc(Jt." B> mit ffug
IBit fonnm biefe G.lcban!cn
unb 9tcdjt ilbct'ljau1>t nuf bic
,ftbiga bel C!bangeliuml anhJcnbcn. $lie bictfndjc stictgcftnit bet
lt'"1&&fm aelgt an, bah bic etJnngciiftcn unb cbcnfo beten !Jlndjfotgct
ffiat'ljcit bcl
im
bie
1Ulcnfdjenbctftnnbcl, bic ntnft bel
,rebigtamt
1!otDrnmutel, bie unetmilbTidjc GJcbuTb bet 6tictclatf>cit unb bie fllc•
tdftetuno bel llb(etf[ugl au i'ljtem
f8ctufe
(Jcblltfcn. ltnb l!ouil ,Ontml,
bu neben feinct RJcbcutung
~tcbigct
all boT!tltiimTidjct
unb 'ljctbot•
al
moenbet llliffionlmann nudj fcinc lucg nT cin tiidjtigct, gxilnbTidjct
ift mcmcdung:
ltleo(og
untexfdjiivt
hJctbcn bntf, mmtt bnau bicfc
,.<!:a
jcbct
ebnngctift
iulnft 'ljdlfam, bah ein
fidj oft in bicfcm bictfadjcn
!ilbe fl,iegcft, o& et biefe Stiatljcit, bicfen mut, bicfc WtfJcitfnmfcit unb
bitfe mtgelftctuno (Jcfivc unb fie tcdjt ctnftTidj bon @ott ctbittc; bcnn
lie finb unumgcinglidj notlucnbig filt bcn Sllctuf cincl <!bangetiftcn.
!Btt fann Tc'ljten o'ljne SUnt'ljcin ~ct fntm fiim1>fcn o'ljnc ~un mJct
fann cmtm o'ljnc 'Ktlieit~ ~ct !nnn fJctcn o'ljnc Sllcgciftctuno ~ ltnb
llal allel folI bodj bet tedjte Q:bangcTift." D>
i!. g ii t (J t i 1t g e t

Outlines on the Eisenach Epistle Selections
Laetare Sunday
2 Coa. 7, 4-10
On the basis of the first letter of Paul to the Corinthians picture
briefly the conditions which had caused the apostle to reprimand
the congregation so severely. His worry and anxiety as to the reception of the letter was relieved by the arrival of Titus, v. 7. Filled
with joy at this happy turn of events, he writes the words of
our text.

Bound by the command of God, 2 Tim. 4, 2; Titus 1, 13, and by
8) 6. o. 10.

0) IBl&lif• <iln(dtun11,

a. 148.
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the call you have Issued to me, I, too, have the duty to correct Jou.
individually and as a congregation, again and again. '1b1a cmnetion on the part of the pastor is often m1aundentood. It will be
profitable to receive enlightenment on this important matter.
The Pastor Correcting the Flock Entrusted to Bis Spldtual Cue
l. The apirit in ,ahich he c01Tec:ta
2. The purpose he haa in mind ,ahen he c01Teeu
3. Hi• ;011 ,ahen the correction produc:ea bleued nnlta

1
The apostle admits that he made the Corinthians sorry, v. &.
He had used some strong language, and there was a severe tone In
his correcting, e. r,., 1 Cor. 5, 1---5. To be sure, he was aware of the
fact that he was dealing with Christians. Therefore he did not
address them as Christ had spoken to the Pharisees and scribes,
who were hardened and stubborn, Matt. 23, 13-39. A faithful
pastor will always bear this distinction in mind. Nevertheless he
was intensely serious in his correction. Sin and doctrinal error
dare never be painted in favorable colors, but must be branded u
poison for the soul. Furthermore, not only must sin in general be
reproved, but also particular sins which the shepherd finds In
his flock.
This correction on the part of Paul did not arise from a feelln&
of superiority or from envy or revenge. Such an attitude is indeed
common where a man is not governed by the Holy Spirit, but by
his flesh. The Old Adam would like to make the Christian believe
that his pastor is actuated by such sinful motives in correcting and
tries to make the correction ineffective by pointing to weaknesses In
the pastor or his family. Paul was, and every true pastor ls, filled
with a different spirit. Paul shows·this in chap. 2, 4. True love for
the souls forces the pastor to speak and correct when he would
rather be silent. He feels correcting as a painful duty; he does it
with much affliction and anguish of heart. When the result of tliis
correction was still in doubt, Paul for a time did repent, vv. 5. l
These worries and misgivings indeed were useless outcroppings of
his poor human nature, but they did show his intense concern about
the spiritual welfare of his dear Corinthians.
Before God I can assure you that my correction proceeds from
the same spirit, from hatred of sin and a sincere love for you and
concern for your souls.
2

Because Paul loved his spiritual children, he did not abrink
from infllcting sorrow upon them; for only by sorrow could the
purpose be accomplished which he had .in mind. Sin is inseparably
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IOffOW

187

lllnce it is the tramgreaaion of God's holy

Ln. Bvlll in tbla world the sinner quite often comes to regret his
11D and to feel IOffOW. But we dare not put any stock In the com1111111 opinion that our sorrow can make our sins undone. According
to our tut much of the sorrow over sin is a sorrow that worketh
cleatb, v.10.
'l'be apostle calls this sorrow the sorrow of the world. This is
& IOITOW which leaves Goel out of the picture and views sin merely
&am a l8l6ah point of view. Sin is regretted, not because God has
been offended, but because of the consequences the sinner has to
lllffer. 'lbe sorrow ls often very acute, also the remorse, as the
examples of Saul, Caln, and Judas show. But in this remorse there
II no convlctlon of the real nature of sin as a rebellion against Goel,
PL 51, 4, and above all nothing according to the good and gracious
will of God, who will have all men to be saved, 1 Tim. 2, 4. Therefore this sorrow "works out," produces, death. Even the most sincere regret of this nature cannot atone for a single sin and cannot
stave off the awful consequence of sin, death.
If the apostle had remained silent about the sins at Corinth,
sorrow finally would have come upon the Corinthians. But it
would have been, at least for many of them, a mere sorrow of the
world. This he wished to prevent by leading them to a godly
sorrow, vv. 8-10. This grief ls a fruit of faith, a good work pleasIng to God. Not what sin ls in our sight, but what it ls in God's
sight, determines the estimate of the penitent. The awful nature of
lin produces deep grief and sorrow. There is no painless, griefless
repentance. But the sorrow ls but for a season, v. 8; it works repentance, v.10; faith apprehends the forgiveness of sins secured by
Jesus Christ. Thus the sinner has the assurance that his sins are
not counted against him, Rom. 8, 1. 33. This ls exemplified in the
cases of David, Peter, and the malefactor.
The sorrow thus works toward salvation. This ls the final goal
for which the apostle ls striving, v. 10. Nobody will regret the
painful, crushing, humiliating grief of true godly sorrow in view of
this grand purpose. Therefore the apostle does not regret having
made the Corinthians sorry, v. 8, and ls sure they have received
damage in nothing, v. 9.
Similarly the pastor, in correcting his parishioners, has only
their salvation in mind. This can be gained solely by way of true
repentance. Therefore he pleads, admonishes, corrects, in order
that the whole life of each parishioner may be a continuous repentance.
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3
The desired result wu pined in Corinth. Tbe CorlntblaDI
submitted to the admonition of their pastor. They eamest)y deaired and longed to have him in their midst and to hear hll approval; they rued ("mournfng'') their ever having became dlaaffected and having given him reason for reproof; their fervmt
mind induced zealous effort to meet the Christian requirement. l■kl
down by him, v. 7.
What are Paul's sentiments now? Far be it from him to gloat
over the humiliating grief they had experienced or pubilc)y to
shame those who have transgressed, but have repented. His hart
is filled with great joy, vv. 4. 6. 7. 9. Forgotten are his cares and
anxiety. Even the member guilty of an infamous sin is not to
despair, but is to be assured of forgiveness, 2 Cor. 2, 5-ll.
I assure you that Paul's sentiments are my own. If there II joy

in heaven over one sinner that repenteth, should I feel differently!
Should I still bear a grudge? God forbid! What has happened II
forgiven and forgotten.
May the Lord grant that in this important part of my putonl
work I may ever be found a faithful servant and a true guide OD
the way to salvation! May the Holy Spirit fill your hearts with true
meekness, so that you will receive my correction in the spirit In
which it is given, that we all may obtain the desired result, the alvation of our souls.
_____
PAUL F. Koana

Judica Sunday
1 Prr. 1, 17-25

When a preacher considers well who it is that he must addrea
in his sermon, the thought is almost overwhelming. For you are
the elect of God, foreordained unto faith and sanctification of the
Spirit, unto obedience and sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Chrlll
Praise be to God, who has bestowed such mercy upon you! He bu
tiegotten you again unto a life of hope by the resurrection of Jesus
Christ from the dead, 1 Pet. 1, 4. 5. May this your great destination
ever be before your eyes and make you rejoice, even though and
even while you may be distressed and oppressed in manifold triaJL
These serve only to purify your faith that you may be found true
at the appearing of Jesus Christ.
Of Jesus Christ indeed. In Him centers all your faith and all
your love. You have never seen Him, but He it is in whom you
rejoice, and He it is that gives strength and comfort and directlaD
to your life. The very angels desire to look into those rich bll!lliDP
which the Holy Spirit has revealed to you in Holy Scripture,
0 you of high and noble calling, set your eyes upon your home
on high and walk resolutely onward, vv. 1-16.
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Lit Ila I ........ Yoa to Serve God the Father, Son, and Holy
m.t ID Bolr Pear and In Untbaken Faith and la Sincere Love
Toward Your Bretbnm
1

Serve God In fear. ''We should fear, love," etc. First ComJIIIDdment Prov, 1, 'I. There is no true wonhlp of the high and
aaltecl God on the part of sinful and mortal man without fear.
Inn the Cbrlatlan, who has experienced the wonderful love of
God, lean Him, Pa.119, 120; Prov.14, 28; not indeed In the slavish
IDll abject manner of the guilty, who reject Jesus. But also the
mild of God lean bla Father. The thought that by sinning he
mlpt be bla Father's love fills him with dread.
It ls certain that God will judge the world in righteousness, i. e.,
without respect of persons. The Jew will not be preferred to the
Gentile merely because he is a Jew, nor the church-member to the
unchun:bed merely because he professes to be a Christian. We
must be found true.
Hence you wlll want to walk In fear lest any hypocrisy be
found In you u you sojourn here below. You are a stranger and
a pilgrim here. Do not deny your heavenly birth. Travelers in
foreign lands are easily tempted and are in much greater peril
there than at home. 0 you child of God, as you call upon your
Father In heaven, watch that you be found sincere and true.
2

And, 0 you Christians, rejoice in your sure salvation, with unshaken confidence In Jesus Christ, your Redeemer. Remember the
peat price which wu paid for your redemption. Not v.18a, but
v.19. Jesus Christ is that spotless Lamb of God that bore your sin.
Sin Involves guilt, and guilt makes peace and bliss impossible.
God placed all your guilt upon Jesus, and He took all your guilt
upon Himself. He said: I did it, I did it; I take all responsibility
upon My.elf.
And sin bu terrific power to rule you. By sinful tmdition of
wrong-dolllg handed down to you from long generations, by education, training, and the example of others, but also by the force of
habit It fastens an inescapable hold upon you.
From all this you have been delivered by this loving sacrifice
of Jesm Chrlat. His was not merely a spontaneous or accidental
death, but It was foreordained from all eternity, v. 20; Acts Z. 23;
f, ff. 28. And It bu been revealed and declared unto you in God'•
holy Word. It wu declared from the beginning In the word of the
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prophets, but is now fully revealed In Jam Cbrlat In tb1a Jut eon
of the world.
All this is for vou. believing child of God. What is your faith
but this realization. this usurance, that God sent His Son and that
the Son freely died to save you, vou. In this faith now come confidently to God in prayer. Confidently, for God Himself raised up
Christ from the dead and by that resurrection proved before all the
world that His work of redemption was acceptable to Him; and
therefore you know that you, too, are redeemed.
0 you Christians, rejoice in your sure salvation, m uusbaJcen
confidence in Jesus Christ, your Redeemer! Live that confidence,
prove that confidence, in a life that is plainly delivered from sin'•
terrible dominion.
3

And in the strength of ,G od the Holy Ghost now love your
brethren sincerely.
Being the children of God, you are obedient, v.14. You have
sanctified, purified, cleansed, your souls in obedience to the truth.
In this true sanctification dedicate yourselves to unfeigned love,
love of the brethren. Love them with a pure heart, fervently.
You did this when fU'St you became Christians. Remember
those days of first Christian love. You cleansed your heart diligently of all impure emotions. That purification must go on u Ion,
as you live. Selfishness, self-seeking, self-pride, egotism, continually obtrudes. The love of the brethren so easily becomes a mere
phrase. See that your love of the brethren is sincere, that you
desire their welfare with a pure heart, fervently.
Surely you realize how difficult this is by reason of your sinful
disposition. God must work this love in you. He wrought it in you
when He regenerated you. Live that life. This love energizes, it
impels toward action. Selfishness is a denial of it.
Renew yourself in this life continually by going back to its
source. You were bom again, not of some earthly seed, which is
in itself corruptible and mortal and vain, but of the very Word of
God, which is incorruptible and lives and abides forever.
Consider well the divine power of that living Word of God,
John 6, 63. The paper and the ink of the book may soon perish as
well as the voice now proclaiming the Word, but its message is
eternal and more powerfully alive than lightning. Let the lifegiving seed of the Word of God fall into your heart regularly that it
may transform you into its nature and give you of its life ml
power, a life of true, pure, clean, loving service.
H. M. Zmar
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Palm Smulay
Ha.12,1--6

When 11J1Mk1n1 of the way which leads to eternal life and

Jann. Jesua declarea:

''Few there be that find it."
What a aerloua word: ''Few there be that find it"! The same
truth Jesua expressed when He said: ''Many be called, but few

cbiai."
And why la it that so few finally gain heaven, eternal life? We
coald speak of a number of causes; but for the present let us limit
oanelves to the one auuested by our text. So many who believed
"for • while" grow weary, lose their first love, give way to sleep,
11111 finally become cutaways. That is a danger which confronts ua
allo, 1 Cor.10, 12. Therefore we have the admonition of the text:-

"Let U1 Ban with Patience the Race that Is Set before Us"
Therefore,
l. A104JI 1aith all that 1aould impede ua!
eJles
2. Let ua keep our
upon J e■ua
1
When we become Christians, we set out upon the race of which
our texhpeaka. We have become followers of Christ, who wish to
ll'rive there where He is in glory. Everything must now give the
riaht of way to this one purpose, Matt. 6, 33; Ps. 27, 4; Phil. 3, 13.
Away therefore with all that would impede us!
a) There is sin in general. ''If we say that we have no sin, we
deeeive ourselves, and the truth is not in us," 1 John 1, 8. We may
pow lea and lea sensitive to this evil. Beware: "Sin lieth at the
door," Gen. 4, 7. "Watch and pray," Matt. 26, 41. "Simon, Simon,"
etc., Luke 22, 3L
What la the sin which besets you? Is the love of money growIng Jn your heart? Are you gradually becoming a lover of pleasure? Is unbelief and doubt threatening to occupy your soul?
Away with it! Think of Cain, Korab, Pharaoh, Eli, Saul, Judas,
Pilate, Apippa, Demas. Hymn 379, 1. 2. Away with sin!
b) Our text mentions "every weight," which refers to something that may not be ainful in itself, but may nevertheless interfere with our running the race so that we ''may obtain the prize."
We may become so deeply engrossed in our business, in our education, Jn our u■oclations, friends, or family as to grow less attentive
to the most Important thing, the race which we are to win. We
may become drow■y and disintere■ted, sleepy and careless. 'l'bat is
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a weight whlc:h keeps us from aeeJdng &rat the Jdngdom of God. If
US In the race, then G1N1/ ,oU1I U/ Phil. 3, 'I, 8,
What do men sacri&.ce to their idols! Napoleon: his wife ml
family. :Eclward of England~ bis throne and crown. Eve: PuadllL
Many a man: health and life for pleasure or money. We haw the
true God. Should we not say: PL '13, 25. 28? Remember- Katt.
5, 29; Luke 9, 23-25.
That is what the saints of old, that ..cloud of wltneaes" of
whom the text speaks, did: Abraham, Jacob, Joseph, Moses, Ruth,
:Esther. Rev. 2, 10. Hymn 3'16, 2.
That is no easy matter. Our own strength will never acc:omplim it; therefore our text calls upon us toanything hinders

2

Keep our eyes upon Jesus.
a) He is the Author of our faith. By His suffering and death
He purchased for us the pardon of our sins. (Explanation of Secand
Article.) By this Gospel He creates faith in His redemption In our
heart. Without Him and His atonement there could be no •vlnl
faith. And without His Gospel our hearts would remain dark and
cold. His Word kindles within us the first spark of faith, Rom.
10, l'I; Luke 24, 32; and He is not only the Author, but also the
Finisher of our faith, Heb. 12, 2.
Whenever, therefore, we grow weak in faith or cold and lm•
patient, let us look to Him whose blood cleanseth us from all unrighteousness, John 1, 29; 1 John 1, 9.
b) By looking to Jesus, we shall not only receive pardon for
our shortcomings, but also at-rmgth to continue in the race. 'l'berefore keep your eyes upon Jesus.
See how patimtl11 He ran His race. He was patient with Bil
diacipZea, with His memiea, with ainnera, with ignoninee, with eoatradiction, with misunderstanding, with unbelief. Patient In nffering. As a lamb He was led to the slaughter, vv. 3. 4.
What is our suffering or endurance compared with His! V. C.
c) Let us look upon Him and see that He bore our puni•hrnent
and curse, whereas we only bear the loving chaatlsement of children of God, vv. 5. 6.
d) Let us look to see Him set down at the right hand of the
throne of God. There He will receive us also, John16,22; 14,3.
Come, then, let us run the race u the saints of old ran it. Let
us not be weary, let us not faint or grow impatient, but say: Hymn
.376, 3. 4.
111. So¥1118
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Ma1111AV '.l'lranday
1 Coa.10, 18.17
'Die Lard'■ Supper is imeparab]y connected with the Passion
of our Smar. Not only wu it imtltuted the night in which Jesus
wa 'betrayed, the nlpt preceding Bis death on the cross, as the
lpGlt]e exprealy ■tates, but it is the means of conveying to us the
Nwlnp of Bl■ work, which reached its consummation on the C1'0IIL
'l'bat II why He ■peab the precious words "Given and shed for you
for the nmlalon of aim," given beautiful emphasis in Luther's
Small Catechism It is proper that we Christians observe not only
Good l'rlday, the anniversary of our Lord's cruclfixlon, but likewise
tbe day before, lllaundy Thursday, the anniversary of the institution of the Lord'■ Supper. Our text is one of the important pas. . . of the New Testament in which this Sacrament is spoken of,
&tvbil us information of its nature. We here are furnished an aninrer to the question:~ I■

the Lord'■ Supper Justly Called Holy Communion?
l. Bm&ue in thu SaC1"Clment ill communicated to ua the blood
cmd bodv of ou,. Lewd
2. Becc&ue all of ua 10ho panaJce of the SaC'r'11ment enteT' 11ne10
i11to communion ,aith each

otheT'

1
Paul in thi■ section warns the Chrlstlans in Corinth to beware
ol puttclpatlon in the idolatrous meals of the heathen, meals held
In honor of false divlnlties. That participation in rellglous meals
ta a matter of peat importance and consequence he illustrates by
polntms to the meal instituted by Christ Himself. It is clear that
tbta la not IIOD1ethlng that can be treated with indifference.
Re fint speaks of the cup, calllng lt ''the cup of blessing which
• blea." When the Lord's Supper was observed by the early
Cbrtatlam, words of blessing were spoken, setting this meal apart
from all other meals, a thing which we do today by calllng upon
God, apeak1ng the Lord's Prayer, and repeating the words of institution. (That Paul first speaks of the cup may be due to the
CUltam of the P1111110ver meal, where the cup was partaken of before
the eating of the P1111110ver lamb.)
Paul now points to the holy, blessed mystery which confronts
111 In the Lord'■ Supper. Bis two questions, as the form indicates,
requln ■n aflirmatlve answer. When the cup containing wine is
Ihm to the communicants, it is the communion of the blood of
Cmllt; that ii, the cup makes the communicants partakers of the
blood of Christ. In other words, a communion is established by the
cup between the communicants and the blood of the Savior. Like11
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wise, when the bread is diatributed (the brealdnl ii merely for the
purpose of distribution) and given to the commun!canb, a communion is established between them and the body of Cbrlst; when

they receive the bread, they llkewlae receive the body of our Lani.
There is nothing said here about a change of the wlDe inlD
the blood of Chrlat and of the bread into the body of Christ. Wine
remains wine and bread, bread. The apostle speaks of the bread
as being actually present. The Roman Catholic doctrine of transubatantlatlon must hence be rejected.
At the same time the apostle very clearly teaches that the
body and blood of Christ are given to the communicant& There
is nothing said here about a symbolical algnlficance which any of
the terms used might be conceived to have. Hence the Refmmed
teaching, which denies the Real Presence, muat also be rejected.
The only Scriptural teaching is that of the Lutheran Church,
which declares that in the Sacrament bread and wine and likewise the body and blood of Christ are actually present and :received
by the communicants, though Christ's body and blood cannot be
seen or tasted. There are many who refuse to accept this teachinl,
Why? They cannot understand how Jesus can give us His body
and blood. To us, too, this ls incomprehensible; but since the
doctrine is clearly taught, we accept it.
What an amazing kindness of our Lord to give ua the body He
offered for us and the blood He shed for us! Instead of criticlzlnl
and caviling, let us adore His great love. At the same time let us
not approach this holy meal without earnest self-examination.
2

There is a second communion effected in the Lord's Supper.
The exact rendering of v.17a is: "Becauae there is one bread, we,
the many, are one body." Since all who partake of the Lord'•
Supper have eaten of the bread of the Lord's Table, they form
one body.
Observe that lt is only because Christ's body is given with the
bread that this eating can have such unifying force. All communicants have received one and the same heavenly element. Now
they actually are joined together in one large, though invilible,
body (unless they are unbelievers and have received the Sacrament unto their condemnation).
It is a grand thought that, whenever we go to the Lord'• Table,
we are once more put into fellowship with all other belleven who
commune, wherever they may be. Cf. 1 Cor.12, 13. Just as there
lives in us the same faith, so we receive the same heavenly gift.
Before human eyes there are many divisions and barrien; but
the all- seeing God beholds those of us who believe and :receive the
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Lad'■ Supper u one body, bound tosether by the ■tronsen ties,
cm of them belaa the jomt partaking of our Savior'■ body and
lilood. )lay our aim ever be to let thla lnvlslble relatlomblp 'became Yl■lble wbenrver it can legitimately be done! In that way we
all truly haaor tbi■ precious testament of our loving Savior.

W.Amnrr
Good Friday
2Coa.5,1~
Today the Chri■tlan world commemorates the suffering and
death of the Man of Sorrows on Calvary's cross. The whole procedure In Getb■em■ne, In the palace of the high priest, In the judgment-hall of Pilate, on Golgotha, is so mysterious. Yet men have
111118 out Into the world, have suffered imprisonment, the scourge,
the ■word, the torture■ of fire, preaching Christ
Cruclfied.
Our text
aplain■-

"One Died for All"
l.
tezt ltclte• the fact that "One died fOT" all"
Z.
tezt apeab of the pric:ele•• bene/ita that acc:n.&ed unto
1&I from thia fact
3.
tezt UT"g.. mered obligatiom upon ua that 10e •hould
auume u II T'eaU?t of this fact

°""
°""
°""

1
A fact of tremendous importance is stated in the text- "One
died for all." Ac:c:ordJngly there are two parties, the "One" and the
"all" What the One did we are assured was done for all.
■) 'l'he "One," we are told, "died." That is the death we commemorate today. Je■us came to Jerusalem. His enemies plotted
lllimt Him. He was betrayed and denied by His friends. GethRmlne; the trial; the scourging; thorns; cross; nails; the vinegar;

the darkness; the wall •"My God, ••• why-?"; the death. Strange!
'l'be One that suffered this cruel death was sinless, innocent. He
"knew no ■in," v. 21. So it was testified by Pilate, by Pilate's wife,
by the malefac:tor, by the centwion. Cf. Heb. 4, 15; 7, 26; 1 John 3, 5;
Ia. 53, 9; 1 Pet. 2, 23.
b) Our text Implies that the death which the innocent "One"
nffered wu deserved by the guilty "all." The term "all" comprises
the whole human race, the whole "world" of men. Man trans11-eaed God'■ will; he sinned. Not merely one man or a minority
or a majority, but all, every one, joined the rebellion and declared
war ■pinat God. Sin is a state of war against the Almighty, Rom.
8, 7; Epb. 2, 15; Rom. 5, 10; Col. 1, 21. But the unalterable decree of
the Supreme Judge is: "The soul that sinneth, it shall die." All
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have sinned. Comequently all are condemned to death. to dmtlon, to the pit where their ahrleka and moans will mrYlll' ceat,
where their worm will never die, and where their fire shall nnwr
be quenched.
c) Now, God in our text auures us that what the gullty-.or)d.•
the "all," deserved, death, damnation, the innocent "One" auffencl
in their stead and for their good, v. 21. "The Just for the unjust,•
1 Pet. 3, 18. Before the bar of divine justice all suffered death when
Christ died, v.14; Is. 53, 6; Gal. 3, 13. One-for all-died.

z
a) By this substitutionary death on Calvary the penalty of OID'
guilt is paid, the sin of the world of all ages is blotted out, and Goel
is perfectly reconciled with all mankind, with each individual
sinner. Text, vv. 18.19. 21; 1 Tim. 2, 5. 6; Eph. l, 7; John 1, 29. Heb.
2, 9: ''that He by the grace of God should taste death for ~
man." (Pieper, Chriatl. Dogmatik, II, 411 ff., on the VicariOUI Atonement.)
b) Let us note that God is the sole Author and :nnLsber of our
salvation. "God hath saved us." No sacrifice, no torture, ao pilgrimage, no merit, work, worthiness, no churchgoing, no praylnl,
no paying, nothing on man's part, enters into consideration to effect
or perfect this reconciliation. When the One had died for all, Goel
declared pardon and peace to the whole world. Our atonement,
reconciliation, and salvation lie altogether in the hand of a lovinl
and gracious God, 1 Thess. 5, 9; Col. 1, 20.
3

a) We should gladly accept tl&ia reconciliation. God offen and
conveys His pardon and pence to man through the Gospel He
sends His ambassadors with the proclamation of peace to all tbe
world, v. 20. The insulted omniscient and omnipotent King, the
eternal and glorious God, begs us to accept His reconciliation. to
trust in Him, to believe in His r,mce. Say with confidence: "Since
Christ died for all, He died for me, reconclllng me unto Goel; for
'He hath made Him to be sin for me who knew no sin that I,' etc.
Surely He has bome m71 griefs," etc. Is. 53, 4. 5; Acts 2, 43; John
3, 16; Rom. 5, 1.
b) This boundless love of Christ constrains, impels, believers
henceforth to ''live unto Him which died fM them," etc., v.15. "If
any man is in Christ, he is a new creature. • • • All things are become new," vv.16.17; John 3, 3; Rom. 6, 4; Eph. 2, 10; 4, 23 f.; Col.
3, 10. Where Christians live unto Him who died for them there are
no church problems, no lack of church attendance, no deficitl, no
need of ''rafRing," no excesses, no factions, and the like. Rom. S.
1-11; Gal. 2, 20.
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c) .,.o tDlf, t1ud Goel ••• hath commltted unto u the Word of
"We are 117"'-be-,don for Cbriat," vv.19. 20. Far
wliat pazpmeT To lock the Word of Reconclllatlon up In the
clmrch afe and throw the key away? If God has entrusted us with
"the Word of tb1a ulvatlon," Acts 13, 26, ahall we seal our lips and.
fall our God? If the Word of Life ls committed to us, ahall we permit perlablna IOula to die? Are we really burning with zeal, aglow
with joy, CODltra1ned by the love of Christ, to proclaim this Word
of Reconciliation to the ends of the earth? Do we plead with men.
eamestly beseech them, pray them, in Christ's stead, "Be ye recondlecl to GodnT Do we give sufficient evidence that we are actually
aware of our acred obligations?
We are atand.lng under that cross of Calvary today. There
hup the Me of Sorrows. There One died for all. There God
ns In Cbriat, reconciling the world unto Himself. It behooves us
with lmplidt faith to accept this divine reconclllatlon and solemnly
to YOW that we will live unto Him who died for us and to pray our
dJinl fellow-men 1n Christ's stead, ''Be ye reconciled to God!"
H. W. BARTELS

~•

Easter Sunday
1 CoR. 15, 12--20

In the Corinthian congregation there were some who said that
there ls no resurrectlon of the dead, no resurrection of the body.
'l'ben are IUCh people today. What attitude are we to take over
aplmt them? Are we to say, Everybody ls entitled to his opinion;

It makes no difference whether one believes in the resurrection of
the body or not? No; it is a radical error, destructive of the very
foundation; for: v. 13. The deniers of the resurrectlon get themRives Into a most grievous predicament, and the apostle convinces
them by a ncluctio ad cibsunlum.
Convlnced of Christ's resurrection, with hearts full of Easter
iOJ, we today join Sl Paul in his exultatlon:"But Now ls Christ Risen from the Dead!"
Forl. 2'1ae apoatlea an not fcilae 10itneues
2. OuT" faith ia not 1111in.
S.
hope 1Dill ,wt be diacippointed

°""

1
Paul writes: vv.14. 15. If Christ did not rise from the dead,
the BpOltla ltand convicted u false witnesses, the meanest kind of
false witneaa at that, who deceitfully belled God Hlrnselt The
apostles preached the resurrection of Jesus Chr1sl That was an
eaentlal feature of their oflice, Acts 1, 22; 10, 40. 41. They gave the
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teatlmony of Christ's resurrec:tlon everywhere they went, ad P"
it with great power, Acts 4, 33. We have a mlldn8 enmple ri It bl
this very chapter. Paul declares to the Corinthlam tbe Golpe! lie
preached to them, by which also they are uved, "unlea J8 haw
believed in vain" (by repudiating the resurrection), vv. L 2. What
is this Gospel? Vv. 3. 4. Note the emphuls on Christ'• raurncUaa.
In it the promises of the Old Testament Scriptures were fuliUW.
as proved by many witnesses, vv. 5-8. In view of such clear am!
:abundant testimony It is utterly unreasonable to deny the renmctlon of Christ.
Surely, then, the apostles, in preaching the resurrec:tlan ol
J'esus, were not false witnesses, but by this very proclamatlm
proved that they were trustworthy, honest, utterly reliable men.
2 Cor. 13, 8. Moreover, they had no selfish or mercenary end to
gain, but could not but expect persecuUon. Above all. they were
filled with the Holy Spirit and spoke by lnapiration of the Holy
Ghost as God's chosen witnesses. 2 Cor. 2, 13. To Impugn their testimony is not only unreasonable, but sheer blaaphemy. '1'hey an
true witnesses of God, and therefore It is a fact which stands lib
a rock: Christ is risen from the dead.
2

To deny this would Involve another absurdity, v.17. Your faith
would be empty, without content. Faith lay■ hold of the Savior, or
forgiveness of ains, justification through the Savior. But if Christ
has not risen, there is no forgiveness for faith to receive, then Goel
rejected Christ'■ sacrifice for our sins and is ■Ull unreconciled to UL
.Jesus could not then be the Redeemer of the world. He would be
- hombile dictu- an impostor, a false Meaiah.
Again, our faith would be futile, impotent to accomplish aDJ•
thing, while In reality, as is evident to all who would see, nothiDI
1s so powerful as the Christians' faith in the crucified and rilm
Christ, Mark 16, 15. 16; Acts 16, 31; Rom. 3, 28; 10, 9; 1 Cor. l, 23. 2t
We see the power of the Christian faith demonstrated ln the
history of the Church. St. Paul. What was he before his conversion? Acts 26, 9-12; 1 Cor.15, 9; 1 Tim. l, 13. After his conver.alon? V.10; Acts 9, 20; Gal 1, 16. He filled the Roman world with
the Gospel, gathered and established many flourishing congrep"tiona. Faith made all this difference. The marvelous cbanle ID
-the people constituting those congregations is a living, unamlJebJe
-testimony to the power of faith, 2 Cor. 3, 1---3. What broulht about
-the RefonnaUon? our synod, our congregations, our ■choo1s, our
:institution■, our missions?
Million■ of Christiana have departed In peace like Simeon and
are right along falling asleep (v. 18) unafraid, without seeing death
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arflllma lta cruel atfq. Whence thla courqe and aaurance in the
al death? V. ST; Luke 2, 29. 30. No, our faith la not va1n, and
tlierefare It c:mmat but be true: ''Now la Christ risen from the dead
ad became the J'lnt-frults of them that slept.II

a

3
Al Chrllt roae from the dead, so there will be a resurrection.
hanat of all who fell asleep in Jesus. This la our Christian hope.
But what If Christ clld not rise? Vv.18.19. We do not hope for 111
IOldm 11P or a mlJJennlum on earth, not for earthly riches and
splendor, not for pleasures in which the children of the world seek
their heaven. Our hope la to be with Christ in the eternal bliss and
slor7 of heaven. Because of this hope Christians lose their life,
I. Lo deny ungodUnea and worldly lusts, wage relentless war
IPlmt the devil, the world, ·and the flesh, assume the sacrifices,
"PlpDDl1billUes, and sufferings necessary to keep the faith and to
mend the kingdom of God. But what if Christ, on whom their
hope of the reaurrectlon of the body and of eternal life rests, has
Himself been conquered by death and the grave? Then they which
are fallen asleep in Christ are perished just like the wicked and
unriahteoua; then the disappointment to which Christians should
be doomed would be all the more bitter, as they hoped for so ver.,
much. Their lot would be no better than the lot of those who have
no hope at alL Yes, worse; they would be "of all men most miserable." Losing out on this world, they would fail to attain to the
world to come.
No; our Chrlatian hope, engendered in us by God Himself,
1 Pel 1, 3. 4, a hope that will not make ashamed, Rom. 5, 5, a hope
that ls based solely on the resurrection of Christ, assures us of the
certainty of this resurrection. Rejoice and sing, ''I know that my
Redeemer lives," etc.
_____
P. G. BIRXJUNN

Easter Monday
1 Coa.15, M-58

Victory is the key-note of this bleued Eastertide. ''Thanks be
to God, which giveth us the victor., through our Lord Jesus Christ!'p
The Pllel of history are replete with records of glorious victories,
'Vfctorlea that have determined the destiny of nations. Never has
a victory more glorious or of greater moment been achieved than
that which at each recurring Easter stirs the Christian heart to its
'ftl7 depths with Jc,y, a victory of unspeakably bleaed significance
for all the nations of the world to the end of time, yea, to all eternity. Rlptly may we with all the fervor of enraptured souls join
the pat Apostle Paul in his inspired paean of victor.,:-
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-.rbanb Be to Goel, whlc:h Gtnth
Consider1. The victo1i1

u, the Vlctar7!"

2. The thaw which ft no1ca

1
We cannot but break out in exultant joy lf we c:omiderA) The dreadful foe that was swallowed up In vlc:tory. -»eatb
is swallowed up in victory." We need not strive for a great amount
of oratory to picture the dreadfulness of this foe, rightly c:allecl the
k1ng of terrors. Through fear of death men were made subject to
bondage all their lifetime, Heb. 2, 15.
The apostle appends to his song of triumph an expl•a•tlon.
showing what it fa that makes death so terrible and powerful. -:the
sting of death fa sin; and the strength of sin ia the Law." '"ID the
day that thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely die," Goel bed 181d to
Adam, Gen. 2, 17. Death came into the world u a result of Goel'•
righteous and terrible wrath over sin. That ia what makes cleatb
terrible. That is what makes sin the venomous, the paiDful, the
fatal sting of death. As its sting makes the scorpion a tenibJe
beast, so sin gives death its terrifying, fatal power. The atreDlth
of sin, in tum, ia the Law. Sin is the transgression of the Lew,
1 John 3, 4. And for every transgression the i.w provides the
penalty of death, Rom. 6, 23; Gen. 3, 17-19. Thus the Law givs
sin the strength to consign man to death.
Thia foe, so fearful, so venomous, so powerful, is swallowed up
in victory! ''Thanks be to God!"
B) Consider joyfully how our Champion, "our Lord Jesus
Christ," achieved this glorious victory. Indeed, Christ "beth
abolished death and hath brought life and immortality to llsht,"
2 Tim.1,10.
a) ''The sting of death is sin." But Christ, the Goel-man, made
full and complete atonement for our sins on Calvary's cross. There
He suffered death to lodge its sting in Him, and there death Jolt
its sting. There He became death's plague and the grave's destruction, Hoa. 13, 14.
b) "The strength of sin fa the Law." But Christ perfectJy fulfilled the Law for us, Gal. 4, 4; Rom.10, 4; 8, 1. By His vicarioUI
.holy life and innocent death He satisfied all the demands of divine
;Justice. That spelled the doom of death. ''Death ia swallowed up
in victory." The victory is complete; death in truth ia abolilbed-The outward appearance of death may yet attempt to f:righteD 111,
UpeClal1y in its more shocking aspects. But triumpbently we maJ
overcome all fear with the assurance that he ia a .Unglea, • harm-
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foe. IIJmn 218. 5b. Thank God that we may hurl the c:leftance,
fll oar tat at tbe entwhlle kmg of terrora!
C) Re,lolce; for God "giveth us the victory through our Lordl
J11111am.t."
a) Cbriat la.our Champion. For us He fought the fight, for us
He pined the victory, Rom: 4, 25.
b) Cbriat'a victory ls freely offered, freely given us, by God in
the b1eaed Goapel, the happy proclamation of victory over death
ml the pave. Believe, rejoice, and it ls yours.
c) It la yours fl010. God constantly giuea it to you ("which
&heth"). Indeed, "when this corruptible ahall have put on lncarruptlon and this mortal shall have put on immortality," i.e.,
an the great day of resurrection, which forms the burden of this
entire glorious chapter, the victory wW be fully consummated.
'l'bm we lhall come to complete and everlasting enjoyment of it.
When Cbriat rescues our bodies from the grave, fashioning them
11b unto H1s glorious body, Phil. 3, 21, then indeed wW death be
nallowed up in victory. Meanwhile our text fittingly forms a portion of the burial service in nearly every Christian church, afford1111 precloua consolation in regard to departed Christian friends and
laying the foundation for our own triumph in the hour of death.
What a comfort! What a hope! ''Thanks be to God, which giveth
Ill the victory!"

•

2

V. 58. '"Therefore," in consequence of the preceding and in ferWilt sratltude to God for His glorious Easter-gift of victory, A) "Be ye steadfast, unmovable," i. e., in joyful faith in your
vldor1oua Savior and what He has done for you. Do not let any
ane move you from the foundation of your faith and hope, nor do
you younelf tum from the faith in the risen Christ. Faithful, joyful appreciation of His gift is ever the chief thanks which a merciful God Reb in His redeemed. How can we, enlightened by God's
Holy Spirit, withhold this?
B) "Always abounding in the work of the Lord." This is thelpOlltaneoua manifestation of joyful faith and sincere gratitude.
-rbe work of the Lord" ls the work which Christ Himself was enPaed In, proc]eJmJng Hlmulf by word and deed as the Son of God,.
the Savior of the world, and death's Conqueror. It ls the work
which now He baa entrusted to all Christians, Matt. 28; Mark 16.With ever-lncreaalng zeal we are to labor in this work, not shunning hardahlpa, self-denial, sacrifices. - Special encouragement:
"forumuch u :,e know that your labor ls not in vain in the Lord..,.
The pal of this work, bringing victory to souls yet in bondage
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'llbroup fear of death, the advancement of our Redeemer'■ klnldom, will lurely be reached. Succea ii atabll■bed and mured "ta
the Lord," In the truth of His promlle, In the power of BIi iaurrection. Thia ■uccea will compensate for all our toll. What ID
lmpul■e Easter joy should give to our mlulon effort■, penoual. our
Church'■, locally and at larBe! - Let all our life and wmk n8ect
the joy of our Easter-song: ''Thanks be to God, wblch giveth III the
victory!"
Ava. Baamw.

Brief Lenten Outlines
V
Crucified
lllAllx 15, 25-28

The penon and life of Jesus are a series of paradoxes. '!'bat
poor child of humble parents is He who is bom King of the JflWL
He who was of the tribe nf Judah was the great High Priest;
ep. Heb. 7, 14. He who sat at the feet of the scribes was the Prophet
greater than Moses, DeuL 18. Especially the hiatory of His Passion
is filled with such paradoxes. Cp. Acts 3, 15; 1 Cor. 2, 8; Heb. 5, 8.
A similar mystery, inexplicable to human reason, but the source of
unending joy to faith, is revealed in our text.

The King of the Jews Crudfled
1. B11 Hia cn&ei/izion Jena ia numbered ,oith t h e ~
2. B11 Hia cnu:ifizion He ia proved the King of the Jev,1
1
V. 25. Crucifixion was a slow, lingering, exceedingly painful,
-withal the most shameful, form of putting one to death. To crucify
:a Roman citizen was an outrage which brought the swift vengeance
•of Rome upon the perpetrator. Hence the demand to crucify Ill
.accused penon deliberately branded him as a dangerous, wicked,
vile criminal. With this in mind, the Jews, His own people, bad
•charged Jesus with rebellion against the Roman govemment, one
-of the crimes punishable by crucifixion. Though Pilate was con•
vlnced of His innocence, he yielded against hia better judgment, for
political reasons, to the demand of the Jews and had Jesus c:ruc:ified.
Jesus endured all the agonies of this painful, shameful penalty,
To add to the insult, He was crucified between two malefactors,
v. 27, thus literally fulfilling Is. 53, 9. V. 28. And still-marvelous
myateryl-this selfsame crucified Jesus, by His very crucifixion,
proved Himself to be the King of the Jews.
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